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El SHARK, have you any leaves? Yessir, yessir
/es.

Auto ation Proves
Rakes on Way Out

Litter Getter, physical plant’s newest automation addi-
tion, has made the rake virtually obsolete.

Litter Getter and its smaller brother, Little Shark, have
been scooting about the past few days clearing the campus'
of everything from autumn leaves to day-old Froths. ;

Although paper cups, milk car-
tons, tin cans, pop bottles and
Daily Collegians have been emp-
tied from the $2BOO machine, Lit-
ter Getter’s specialty is, of course,
leaves.

include the machine’s ability to
shred the leaves before they are
put in composte piles by the
division. This means the leaves
will decompose in two or three
years, where it previously took
five.

Its powerful gasoline-operated
vacum pump pulls in the leaves—
Litter Getter can hold about 20
cubic yards compressed to about
6 cubic yards—and grinds and
pulverizes them. -

There’ll be fewer cluttered gut-
ters, too, Trainer said, with a re-
sulting lessening of drain clog-
ging.

The smaller machines the
Litter Sharks cost consider-
ably less than the Litter Getter,
about $260 each, \
The one at Beaver Field was

wheeled about after Saturday’s
Marquelte-Penn State football
game to clear up the hundreds of
pounds of paper and other trash
left by the fast-exiting spectators.

Walter W. Trainer, head of
the Division of Landscape, is
proud of the three machines—-
the third is used permanently
on Beaver Field—which can
easily do the work of a half-
dozen men. They not only save
labor. Trainer said, but can do
the job faster and more effi-
ciently and will pay for them-
selves in a year.
By-benefits, just as important,

First Monthly
Travel Forum

"EUROPEAN RHAPSODY"
A 42-Minute Color-Sound Film Honored at The
Brussels Fair is the Finest Movie in its Class

WESLEY
FOUNDATION

Methodist Stui ent Center 256 East College Avenue

THURS., SEPT. 16 “8:00 P.M.
The University
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62 movies subt
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>n the "Prix Sabena” at The World's Fair.
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3 Student Councils Estimate Budgets
1146.09Approved
or Ag Council
Expenditures of the Agriculture
tudent Council for 1958-59 will
nount to an estimated $1146.09,

follows:
Estimated 1958-1959 Budget

lance fiom I**s7-53 $ 120 95
peeled Income

Student fee 3
Members dues
Cabinet Allocation
At?. Acti\itu,s? Account
(as of July, 1953* 390 09

Total $1267.04

-
„$ 6K. 00

- 10 00
100.00

:ppcte<l Expense*
Counseling Program $ t"00
Howdv Nurht ir,o 00
Apr Hil! Party 22.'.00
Coffee Hour 50 00
The Hrep7e 350 00
Council Keys 30 00
Mi>cel!aiicoui 20 00

Total | 842 00

uitry Club to Meet Tonight
The Poultry Club will meet at
30 tonight in 104 Weaver.

Penn State’s first intercollegiate
football game was played with
Bucknell in 1887.

EngArch Council
Proposed $2925

Engineering and Architecture
Student Council Treasurer Jerome
Karp has announced a proposed
$2925 council budget for 1958-59,
as follows:

Estimated 1958-1959 Budget
Balance fiom 1957-58 $ 300
Expected Income

•Student fees HOO
Cabinet Allocations

. 100
Industrial Exposition 1500

Total $3300
Expected Expenses

InduMnal Exposition $l5OO
Mateuals and Supplies 50
Social 25
Kovx and Shtruflea 110
Advertising
Scholui ships
Donations „

Trips
Computers „

j Miscellaneous 350
i Alreudv expended this semester 100
I Total $2925
Expected Balance

| (June, 1959) $ 375

RSO
2OO
lOO

ChemPhys Council
May Spend $4OO

The Chemistry-Physics Student
Council will operate this year oil
an estimated $4OO budget, as fol-
lows:

Estimated 1958-1959 Budget
E\pected liK'ome

Student fee-* .. __

Cabinet A’location
•Total

Expected Expenses
l‘>s9 Open House
New.'dttte*' (four issues)
Intercoimetl Mixer
Already expended this semester
(Orientation Week Mixer>
Miseellnneom K

Total $409
‘Last year's balance not in-

cluded.

’Student fees are allocated to
the council from the University
on the basis of 25 cents a student
each semester.

- $lOO
t 100

ssoo

Wesley Foundation Sets
Fun Night for Tomorrow

‘‘Shutter Bugs” will be the
theme of the Wesley Foundation's
fun night at 8 p.m. tomorrow in
the foundation.

Slides will be shown of picnic
areas and retreats around State
College. Members will discuss
different types of cameras and
equipment.

I'LL ADMIT IT!

Homecoming Queen—Jody Miller

Yes! I'll admit Charles made me feel like a queen when he
asked me to model this lovely green satin dancing dress.

Mr. Charles suggests that you come and see his large collection
of Junior Prom dresses starting at $29.95.

—..r. «*


